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**Contact**

Dr. Cécile NOUVEL

**Responsibility**

Departmental coordinator and Head of International Relations

**Contact details**

ENSIC
1, rue Grandville
BP 20451
54001 Nancy – France
Phone: +33 3 72 74 36 08 - Email: cecile.nouvel@univ-lorraine.fr

---

**Contact**

Sylvie GEHIN

**Responsibility**

Departmental administrative coordinator and International Relations Manager

**Contact details**

ENSIC
1, rue Grandville
BP 20451
54001 Nancy – France
Phone: +33 3 72 74 36 20 - Email: sylvie.gehin@univ-lorraine.fr

---

**Contact**

Romain GOURIOU

**Responsibility**

Departmental contact for student mobility and International Relations Assistant

**Contact details**

ENSIC
1, rue Grandville
BP 20451
54001 Nancy – France
Phone: +33 3 72 74 36 19 - Email: romain.gouriou@univ-lorraine.fr

---

**Mobility Information**

**Recommended language skills:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of mobility</th>
<th>Subject area</th>
<th>Language(s) of instruction</th>
<th>Recommended language level *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Mobility for Studies</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>French / English (research projects)</td>
<td>Minimum B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Mobility for Teaching</td>
<td>Any</td>
<td>French / English</td>
<td>Minimum: B2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Level according to Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR), see http://europass.cedefop.europa.eu/en/resources/european-language-levels-cefr
Nomination

The student(s) nomination has to be send to: sylvie.gehin@univ-lorraine.fr

Students’ nomination must reach our institution by:
- Autumn term: April 30th
- Spring term: October 15th

Students’ application must reach our institution by:
- Autumn term: May 15th
- Spring term: October 31st

Decision Response

We will send our decision within 4 weeks.

Visa

Université de Lorraine will provide assistance, when required, in securing visas for incoming and outgoing students/staff, according to the requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>L’Accueil-Info Étudiants – Université de Lorraine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsibility</td>
<td>Assistance in securing visas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact details</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:drie-info-contact@univ-lorraine.fr">drie-info-contact@univ-lorraine.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="https://www.univ-lorraine.fr/etudiants-internationaux-venir-etudier-en-lorraine">https://www.univ-lorraine.fr/etudiants-internationaux-venir-etudier-en-lorraine</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insurance

Université de Lorraine will provide assistance in obtaining insurance for incoming and outgoing students/staff, according to the requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education.

https://ec.europa.eu/education/policies/higher-education/about-higher-education-policy_en

Université de Lorraine will inform incoming students/staff of cases in which insurance cover is not automatically provided. Information and assistance can be provided by the following contact points and information sources:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>L’Accueil-Info Étudiants – Université de Lorraine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsibility</td>
<td>Assistance regarding insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact details</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:drie-info-contact@univ-lorraine.fr">drie-info-contact@univ-lorraine.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="https://www.univ-lorraine.fr/etudiants-internationaux-venir-etudier-en-lorraine">https://www.univ-lorraine.fr/etudiants-internationaux-venir-etudier-en-lorraine</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Housing

Université de Lorraine will guide incoming student/staff in finding accommodation, according to the requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education. Information and assistance can be provided by the following persons and information sources:

Isabelle KELLER: isabelle.keller@univ-lorraine.fr